I. Call to Order, Flag Salute, Introduction of Guests & Candidates

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda & previous Minutes [handouts]

IV. Swearing-In of New Members & Approval of Associate Members (2 min.)

V. Controller’s Report (2 min.)

VI. Speakers & Special Reports

VII. Chair’s Report (10 min.)

VIII. Business ........................................................................................................... Voting Items
1. Resolution 2019-06 ……. Commending EGUSD’s Support for LGBTQ Inclusion
2. Resolution 2019-07 …………. Denouncing the DA’s Actions re: Stephon Clark
3. Appointment of Honorary Members …………. Kerri Asbury & Anna Molander

IX. Committee Reports .......................................................... Next Meeting Date
1. Campaign Services – Andres Ramos ………………… March 25th (4th Monday)
2. Communications – Tracie Stafford ………………… March 28th (last Thursday)
3. Fundraising – Maureen Craft …………………………… March 26th (4th Tuesday)
4. Resolutions – Jeff Otter ………………………………… March 21st (3rd Thursday)
5. Rules – Andrew Becker ……………………………….. March 19th (Tuesday after CC)
6. Club Reports (1 min. each)

X. Announcements (limited to 30 seconds each)

XI. Adjournment ................................................................. In Memory of Rudy Angel

DUES ARE DUE!

Members with unpaid dues will be ineligible to vote by the March Central Committee meeting.

Club Chartering Fees are not due until AFTER Clubs are re-chartered in July.

A Member must pay their dues before their Alternate may vote, even if their Alternate has paid their dues already.

Dues can be paid at:
Secure.ActBlue.com/Donate/2019MemberDues

Dues: $125–Clubs; $75–Elected Members; $100–Ex Officio Members; $50–Alternates; $25–Associate Members